
Helping Others Home Learning 

Week Beginning: 11/05/20 

Helping others is our theme for the next two 

weeks. We will be thinking about the people 

who help us and also about ways that we can 

help others. 

Do you know who helps us in our community? 

Take the quiz to see if you know how these 

people help us. 

KS2 Citizenship Quiz-People Who Help Us 

Superheroes walk among us. Celebrate a 
Key Worker you know by turning them   
into a superhero and then proudly display 
in your window. Use the link below or 
draw your own in your book! 
create-your-own-keyworkers-superheroes 

Complete the Mash Cam 2Do in Purple 

Mash– Put yourself into the role of 

Florence Nightingale. Show her 

thoughts and character in the speech 

bubble.  

purplemash 

Choose your level of challenge and read 

the Florence Nightingale reading compre-

hension . Then, answer the questions in 

your exercise book. 

Bronze   Silver    Gold 

Spelling– Please complete 3 per week. 

Click on these links and click on 

spelling tile and choose one of the    

activities for the spelling rule.  

Year 5    Rule 40  Rule 41  Rule42 

Year 6    Rule 49  Rule 50  Rule 51 

Follow the link to read a slideshow 

with facts about Florence Nightingale 

and then complete the 2Do to write 

facts about the life of Florence  

Nightingale.  

Florence Blog 

Using your kindness Calendar, think of ways 

you can help and show kindness to others 

every day. You can record this as a diary, a 

sentence, a poem, a prayer, a picture or by  

using the templates in your book. 

Grammar-Please complete 2 per week. 

Year 5 

Relative Clauses Game      Prefix Suffix Game  

 
Year 6 
Active vs Passive Game      Formal vs Informal  

Take a look at the Florence Nightingale 
Museum website to find out how they are 
celebrating the bicentennial of her birth 
and discover the 200 exhibits linked to her 
lifetime 200 Exhibits. 
Create a PowerPoint or a pamphlet with a 

selection of your favourite artefacts. 

Read through the Emergency Services 

PowerPoint and then complete the   

activities in your exercise book. 

May 12th is Florence Nightingale's      

birthday.  Watch the following clip         

BBC Video KS2 and think about the     

question- Does she deserve to be famous?  

Complete this discussion web arguing for 
and against, giving reasons and evidence. 
Discussion Web 

https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/citizenship/people-who-help-us/
https://saronti.com/create-your-own-nhs-keyworkers-superheroes-picture-colouring/
https://www.purplemash.com/
http://stjosephs-blackhall3506.wp-sch.durham.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/169/2020/05/Florence-Nightingale-Reading-Comprehension-Bronze.pdf
http://stjosephs-blackhall3506.wp-sch.durham.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/169/2020/05/Florence-Nightingale-Reading-Comprehension-Silver.pdf
http://stjosephs-blackhall3506.wp-sch.durham.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/169/2020/05/Florence-Nightingale-Reading-Comprehension-Gold.pdf
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/76/40-Words-ending-in%E2%80%93ant%E2%80%93ance%E2%80%93ancy%E2%80%93ent%E2%80%93ence%E2%80%93ency-2-of-2
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/35/41-Words-ending-in-able-and-ible-Words-ending-in-ably-and-ibly-1-of-2
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/64/42-Words-ending-in-able-and-ible-Words-ending-in-ably-and-ibly-2-of-2
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/52/49-Homophones-and-other-words-that-are-often-confused-2-of-5
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/53/50-Homophones-and-other-words-that-are-often-confused-3-of-5
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/66/51-Homophones-and-other-words-that-are-often-confused-4-of-5
https://www.purplemash.com/#app/bloglinks/florence_blog
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/relative-clauses-english-grammar-game-for-kids/
http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/4762
http://www.eslgamesworld.com/members/games/grammar/basketball/active%20vs.%20passive%20voice/active%20vs.%20passive%20voice.html
https://matchthememory.com/English102
https://www.florence-nightingale.co.uk/200exhibits/
http://stjosephs-blackhall3506.wp-sch.durham.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/169/2020/05/KS2-Emergency-Services-PowerPoint.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks1-ks2-florence-nightingale/z68fcqt
http://stjosephs-blackhall3506.wp-sch.durham.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/169/2020/05/Discussion-Web.pdf

